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By Victoria Laurie

Audible Studios on Brilliance, 2016. CD-Audio. Condition: New. Unabridged. Language: English .
Brand New. In Victoria Laurie s new Psychic Eye mystery, Abby Cooper learns that following the
money often leads to murder. Professional psychics learn to deal with skeptics, but Abby has to
prepare herself for one steep uphill battle when she s sent to San Diego to help train FBI officers to
use their intuition. Her first challenge: a series of bank robberies in which the thieves made off with
loads of cash but left no clues. Abby s sixth sense leads her team to a tract of land recently cleared
for development. But instead of finding clues to the cash, Abby gets a vision of four buried bodies. A
site search turns up some bones and pottery from an American Indian tribe, but that s still enough
to delay construction for years. With a furious developer and dubious FBI agents on her back, Abby
is losing credibility fast. But unlike the best laid plans, Abby s talent rarely leads her astray. And if the
bodies aren t there yet, that means that four deaths can still be stopped. She ll just have to dig a
little deeper.
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf may be worth getting. It is actually writter in straightforward words and not di icult to understand. You will not feel monotony at at any moment
of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for about should you request me).
-- Miss Golda  O kuneva-- Miss Golda  O kuneva

This pdf can be worth a read through, and a lot better than other. I really could comprehended everything using this written e book. I am just pleased to
explain how this is actually the very best book i have read through in my individual lifestyle and can be he very best publication for actually.
-- Ja clyn Pr ice-- Ja clyn Pr ice
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